Factors controlling histamine production in Swiss cheese inoculated with Lactobacillus buchneri.
Swiss cheese was made from raw milk inoculated with various concentrations of a histamine-producing strain of Lactobacillus buchneri. Histamine production in these cheeses was proportional to the initial number of L. buchneri present in the raw milk. The highest inoculum level tested was 10(5) L. buchneri/ml. This cheese contained 80 mg of histamine/100 g of cheese after 90 d of storage. Only 15 mg of histamine/100 g of cheese were detected after 90 d at the lowest inoculum level, 10(2) L. buchneri/ml. No histamine was detected in any of the Swiss cheese samples until after the brining stage. Perceptible growth of L. buchneri also did not occur until after the warm room treatment. Therefore, control of histamine formation in Swiss cheese requires control of the number of histamine-producing bacteria in the raw milk. A 5.5% NaCl concentration in DeMan, Rogosa, Sharpe (MRS) broth inhibited the production of histamine by L. buchneri, but the concentrations of NaCl typically found in Swiss cheese were not inhibitory. The histamine-producing isolate of L. buchneri survived heating at 49 to 80 degrees C for 10 min, suggesting that this organism would easily survive the normal heating process applied to raw milk used prior to making Swiss cheese.